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ibr , b& She ut d» On a rustic bench and .42d a*eet, why bail the net doné se? Ner re- tbouet Old Miss Xline, ýwith a rapidly groir-
hstened te the birds singing in the old tree& 'verie wta interrupted by Beeky who calleil ber ing compassion.
She watched the fountain play. Wben she re- te diâner. She went In alowly, -ad herself She t&lked with the father and mother and
turned te old Misa Kline, her face was radiant. ready, and sat down alone at the little tàb1eý became muck interested. She visited twe Or'Oh,' she said, 'it's the prettiest garden I ever There was a tender broiled steak, mashed po- three others and then went home. She felt
Raw. Art there any little girls living berel tatoes, delictoum peas, criop 'lettuce, varm bis- like anotber person. She was in another world

cuit and other zood things, She bail the best altogether. There were pain and sorrow and 4:<
'Any little boys.' of food always, and Becky was an excellent poverty, but she knew now that she could belp
No.' cook, but somehow she lied net thought of lift up. The next week she bail a gardqn

$Oh,' said the, with a little catch of regret expressing any gratitude that this wAs »0- party, which if net brWiant was a most de-
In her voice. But she did se now-folding ber hamds and lightful affair. The familles from the tow-

'Do you know what I'd like te do ifJ liveld asking an audible blessing. After dinner, ac- path wort thore--all, the long suClmer. *fter-
here and bad this beautiful gardenl she ask- coraing te ber usual custom, the took a nap. Doon. The 1[arolds were all tkue 4elpù4g.
id innocently. She dreamed she bad à garden-partF. The Sydney played on bis violin. Fannie »ng#What would you like te do?' lame and the halt and the blind wére theze, like a nigbtingale. Mm Earold avùiW,:IgeckyýTa like to have a party-a garden party. and a little golden-haired girl-with wings in pasting the Abundazt and d*1iC&û"ý r4fçýWetddult It be lovely? DId you ever have a like au angeIs--was walting on the happy, ments. Duncan swung the children. EYeryý
g 1 ardein party?' guests. one did something-. As for the birds, they ung

IN4, 1 never dia have one., - Whez ohé awoke she opened ber Bible, which Jubilantly for the edification of the Ileast of
lannie had one last aummeC she had net read for nome time. Tuming te these.' The flowers sent forth their fragrance
'%%o la Fanniel the Gospel of Matthew she read: for them-the balmy air fanned them.
Sheo my sister. We didn't have such à 'For 1 waz au buagered, and ye gave ne no Little Evelyn Harold'a face waa radiantý butguden as this-oh, no. It was a little, bit of meat. 1 was thiraty, and ye gave me no it dia net outshine old Miss Eline's.1 It wasa place, Just a tiny city backyard. There drink.

au eventful day te the-latter, for ft vas thewerenIt any 'birds singing there and there Il was a strangez, &ad yé took me not la; beginning of better thin Rer leetwao!t any fo=tAia or roses. But it bail green naked, and ye clothed me not; sick and in a ladder whose top touched the city *Jth jold:grau and a mound of pansies and ýheré waB prison, and ye visited me net en atrettu.
it vine ruaning over the fence., 'Then shaU they aise anawer him, saying,

Old Miss Kline smiled griraly. Lord, wbez uw ire the.e an hungered, or a The Powèt of PMYerý'Bot much et a pLace for a garden. partyl she thirst, or a gtrang«, or nàked, or sick, or lu
remarked. prison, an, d, Bot minWer uâto thee?41 poor *Idow in B"o)ay1ý my., va

4NO, It ir&Wtl assented Evelyn, but Fanaie 'The». shall be aintwer them, sayiiý& Verily 4m4 40ý4ý t tu lab« ef ber
said it was the best the could de. It was cool 1 gay unto yeu, ýn«much 94 ye $id It ut bo*utif ul yow« d&w»rý ir». 'waa employed
and pleasant out there, and the thought theyd to one of the lust of thm, y* dia It net tu in an cilke in 96W Y4& OA& one. occasion
Uke it-tbe guests-you know.' me., the danoter, vu toid by bor *0490y« that

*Dia they like it?' Ut je plein enough that juim Cbrîxt &*oWt ObO w0ult b* nt«kd in tbe iSm titi é late
Old Miss Kline was interested in zPite Of like itý becaum 1 have net been kind to thé hOlIr the nut Bi9bt and, et Oàùràý, M4 would

herceli. She was tired, too, se she sat down poorl cried old Mou Kline to be mpa to gomé, bôme akm.., Thi nex t
on a garden meait. The little golden-haired girl But whele were the poor in Btkily?. h the monjm&: a thé àmàuz: gbd;.ýy te ber
ut down beaide her. city one would not be obligea te hunt for Umm. bMft "Uhter, îbb *au.. ewa" Yeu. A" cm-

Oh, 1 aboula think soi, Yen sea there vasiet -Tuey swarinetl in tenem*uts. They wére la Jet hý tOý,Ë*t1 01ý%U:.be, praying, for yoe
"omý a- blade ai green grata where theY lived, damp basements and sweltering attim Théy à"ý.keen_
&a Ygnaie »Id, 1 wigh Yeu COuld have st@D were playing in gutters and working their TIM yeung ZL *tAtteil $V
th#= Thby Wert pOOr ClUldZeg, YOU kBOW. Weary lives, ont in 81«atâhOPIL hér aloiet home._ w-adie,ý ferr.
TàËýC"-£ot them trom tbe olums. She &aïd the Old Mm Kline had Mt b«U further t"s bet*»M'Ikw Yo*lý mi.. m'am ont A
irj»te« them. to have one sood time In thoir ber own gard" for a long ti±CW4 bUt BU itàrt- C"tW ft*ýbeà'J«
avez il they aboula »ver have anather. 1 ta fer à walk »W-Becky watching bar wm- àAW tbO âd bWAXý Of
1341pedwait on th=. We had such nice thiffl deringly. bM4, tb&,Vtiàqw, qb,,M

«t-*Mcbm sandwiches and Queen olives, &TheWit a atruggle for life ev«"h«é,' âAld JWme 4é,9ý >1 à> Moffl
treat big Omo, and the déarest little ft«ted- ah# te hervJf, and there must be poor £en& 00 ÏR tbe «OW& Uffl vicamd youg
cakes, We had peaches. too, and lemoude. here somewhem, » Cam a", **ed ille 1»wè ac,ëùmpany,

o%ý they » baýppy-theme poor chil- What she Intended te do if the found thi* b« bàm& 1M W& *04664r, liàî,,î hav*
clails of people dm had Dot yet decided- She «Sffly', 4M sa *Wý -14te.. -the

'ýTUt 1"4 vOrY end Of 70ur &4ttr,' Obsery4d walked clowly, for it via & wum aftéramu Crowé.
oz and the bucy k»W in which diréétion te go. Whez they thé

414dt tht#. abOÜt IL WeI4 It Suddenly Me turned about, retrgeed h« dopa fiendith wreték: tê* h« srm, à"
**.edet bu'.21,C t tq be kind te the POQX, and walked toward Yult have -no'com-paâ7- bOMN 00:1 *01.

*dst wo" ,i ubi le rad te b« that there irere a'»=ber ci little kOMe Vlà YW
ho gg. thé. tow-patb. Soee a"sters ined Twaim abë locàea: tb* 1àë*,ý

in tu Q*er aide og te li, ed in the City. Bearty and uid: ir h"é-ý
the. eau irae unir ids mile# Irdift the city, and wat cm AImhýLtYý"i M*1.110W, abeilit ýiW

a zocted -by trolley. ghe bed not visiteil that oompanyhome kD-14XLýý
Ohè rax. ce.. locality 1czý.yar», -Me towý.patb, and she found The man

The, nul sememeil to 'have gent, dowa » the, lor the ver«. At the Ont touch ber, and she irent "IéWbet" w1à
gddfz,ýh#sd diuppeAffl, tlututh tbe héw tkat :bOnft the -*ta met by a pale-faced little wô- keavenly escort, for 'The angel of ike Lord en.,
separated the two yards. Old Miss Èline man Who polÎtely invited ber in but, evidently, campeth rcuM about thew, that léar bà%,t,

tched tbe latter as Igag, es it w&aý in 4&hL felt. t#hamud,.et tbIý The and delivereth them' (Ps- xxxiv-, 7)-
Tliere was à strange look on ber f ftt:,"at wàâ the causé of thisý,deIiver--

wu rtdol«t,:Wlth tü meil of MGR. Tkat aar mumes 'Prà, èià, tortber"tbbg .10M tbe «pression we Bee on a face -am aW *à& 10t, 9" sti the vume à6szt le" 'hm 'd t-4 -4imý .
mund tioni a detp aleep, The-ýim but &ma vM -the'kw Tee, Ihm QM dou beu pray«. Dear ptrmtoý y«,w»litwoulddt. U. nice net to be kind to the ]A;$*&gý no j"dOý pt ey« a bla&e of grata, "ve Oak" Wh%

éxiýokd to tmptatiot4 'f tk .,e-,Jesix christ ulda't onjwo y outioot wu bet«,ch thim te beikvt that CW VUI
intenser

in Ùi ýQýL 148!"g baek. Ne fat*-t6 îsýe lied ka& rëc"tz94-frodi a ftTer#_wJ=#àý
Chris'f and Uie Wk« eeb'&diâgly. duk le Éîm. île

Mat au 4r- bid bon én4ïtytd In à w àtwé dia
Wky t 04 bçëàý,kQ dtý Ère,,. tQew1à ZkJ=à4.ý. There wM. tir

ù tw ý&MF ,

Imm,YOt lu at liome. 'Jllwy- 1pý>
ek*bg 41; XW)ý_
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